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a^rltpTrL'ag'Sf^°ifc is^n^lUf'eTttZlZ '^'^T T^'^ ^' ^^^^ ^ ^^-^
such men-hundreds o evln tS,^? •^. ^}* i^^"''^*^'

*^>** ^e had many more
cultiea are at pr^Sj 'grearnot only ^^ rilhVr/T" ''I' ' ^^* *'^« ^iffi!

iu supporting them wlere as vet no onS^rS "8^*^md of men, but, when found,
the subordinates S iSjUsBiZd^^^hnZ '""'t ' T*^ '" ^^^"'^•"g ^^^^ *« be
many better paid and mof^SSStZLTL^^^^^^^ T?" «?^"'^«' ^^en so
of labour, /or while there ^rfSy clTofuniS ^nlT^ f"*

other dt^ents
native pastors, yet the demands of ofWa f^l ? 1"** dismterested labour among
native pastors in towns Sants^Laftfrnl, fn?h^ T^ P'^nT" ^^^'^^ *^« ^"^^tio'i of
those difficulties, good m?n have bee" '^"d^--^

^'^^ Churchea. But, in spite of
see no more likeb^sSurrSf^rainTngtSLa/r^ SSrat leTst Tb '^r* P""?^*
sionary educational institutions Before closin<TtMalrff f*' *.^^" ^^ our mis-
to offer a few practical sueLstiona artn ™^+^ .'P * 9^

my/"bject and proceeding
permit me to repeat a cSictioS whLh^T «flfV'' '''^^

""^I^'^^'^
*° «"^ Mi««ons,

Calcutta as to our keepiS^ rdily^lffoL tt^^^^^^^^^
-'

abroad the vast importance of a native PWnKi! •
• ^ P^^rches at home and

Church I do notcerteinly Lean-whlt hi nrin/"^
organized m India. By a native

-native Churches in eccStioarcon'n otS S t^t™^^^^^^^^^
thankfuUy accept

ncan missions. It surely cannot be desired by any in ellSfrChrtZn^'''T
^''\^''"

stronger language, and assert that it ought not to be towffp5 ur'*'^"' ' '"'.S*'* "*«
unless proved to be unavoidabl« thaf ^„^ =1. i /^f

tolerated by any reasonable man
to perpetuate in tL new world of ^ Phrl!!— ^h''^?' '^^''^ reproduce, inorUer
which in the old world hlvrbecomP L^il Tf^ ^°^'.^' *^°^^ ^orms and symbol,
disunion assects We may S llJ^b??^""'"^^^^^ Christians, but of our
Church, which have comcTownloi'fToittpa^^^^^^^ ^° "^«
we now, perhaps unmake them. We find^ourserves born fnf

'"'*''''
*¥?.' ''°'' ^'^^

80 we accept of it, and make the most of if/rf)! v. f
" ''"'^^ '^"^ "^ *'''^"i' ^^d

cumstances in wh ch we are Dlaced^ B,?f IZ ^\'Vr l^'\" 8^* '» ^^'^ ^^^ole cir-

tions in India ? Is ealh nirt to b^ n,o5« f
'^^ ^"^ establish these different organiza-

proved of by our forefathers and tlm If- Si?
Articles, or some other formula ap-

Whether any Churdi serfouslTentert! n,^ t^^^^^^^^ °f
?°'"' ^"*'''*^ "' American sect^?

of some, and^^I feel assureTtSt K^^^^ rea iseJfn nart'T
"°*' *'^°"°'^ ^ ^"'^^P'^'^* '*

means of foreign missions and be at t.f .JrnifV^ ^ ,*' "•. .conversions increase by

themselves, as far as possible In b np„ 1 „H ^•^P"^^*'^
jind governed by the natives

Christians kndfelowsEcte to beTec^^^^^^^^^ ''tl f ''^'"'^ ^1^™ ^^

Son and Holy Spirit A Hirnvb HU« f l ''V^e one living and true God, Father,


